
PITY ITEMS. 

Two Wit-'huin Stabbed !—On Siturday night, about 

JO o'clock, a ijuarrel took place, at the corner of Broad 

j u: street. between a partr of drunken men, con- 

racue** »™ol’R whom were J. S. Van Horn, and Joe. 
The noise attracted watchmen Edward Mundin and 

Heckler, (a substitute,! to the spot, who after vain- 

,f ^.nonstrating with Van Horn and Gill, proceeded to 

T^: them. They offered a violent resistance, and 
th-ratened to kill any man who ahould lay a hand upon 

tberof them. Watchmen Jas R. Crafton and J. II. 
Ptns. came to the aid of Muudin and Heckler, and the 

former, in veiling Van Horn was stabbed bv hint in the 
let: side. just below the heart. Muudin and Heckler 
t’,?n overpowered Van Uorn, anil conveved liitu to the 
waiohhouse. In the meantime, watchman Davis had at- 

tempted to arrest Gdl and received a thrust with a knife, 
tj,,. blade entering his breastbone, in return for which 
(,.• deal' Gdl a stanulag and identifying blow across the 

forehead with his mace. Pivis then retired to ascertain 

tvs<, atent ol" his icjnry, and Gill escaped. Just prior to, 
or alter his -nurderou- attack upon Davis, (we did not 
loam which,) Gill encountered a Doted character, named 

viile Muntelle. to whom he said “I suppose your'e 
»no» ‘T d—d watchman,” an I without waiting for a re- 

,,1, planted his knife into Montclle, indicting a serious 
wound in bis abdomen, jus; above the left groin. The 
won >dei men were couveyed to their homes, and in a 

•diort time alter, GUI was arrested, at his lodgings on 

1 h street, over Kirk's restaurant, by L'eut. Caleb 
t o:!;'. Van Horn U a carp-nter, and was employed by 

W. D. Gibson. Gill is a printer, employed at 
the Enquirer office. They will be arraigned before the 
Riyur today, Mr. Crafton lies in a critical condition, 
» ] we presume *iiat MouteUe U not more likely to re- 

cover Mr. Davis' wound docs not endanger his life. 

Rr, oabEa’s Cotai.—On Saturday, Henry Holmes, 
aUrc of H. P. Lefehrre, charged with assaulting and at- 

tempting to stab James, slave of Mrs. E. G. Jenkins was 

found guilty, and ordered twenty five. 
Chat. Bridgewater a countryman, "making a disturb- 

sne •" and using vulgtr language, at the house of J. S. 
grant* hite, was sent to jail in default ol security lor bis 

goo-1 behavior. 
The following cases were continued: EI. Bryant, 

charged with threatening to assault Lucian Peyrounet; 
Miry Siiliran. charge 1 with b-atiug Margaret Sullivan ; 
John Brown, charged with threatening to assault R 
We-rern; and Cs is. Gaylord, charged with stabbing 
Wm. Gib bin. 

Grand I on ear.—Wa b ar that the Musicians of the 
City, t, ui 25 or ::*> in number, have termed a Society 
for the performance of the fiue-l Orchestral Composi- 
tions. and inland giving the citizens a la<te of their •[ i»l- 
ii, on Tbur-diV uevt, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ ln- 
sinute, in a Grand Conceit for the benefit of the orphan* 
of the c ty. 

We know of no profession (Doctors and Editors per- 
haps eteep'eul who -u willingly coma forward in ihe 
,» e ot charity as that of ku-uc, and we feci assured 
t; st when rajr citizens see the treat in store for them, 
and it mer-toiious ot jeet, full particulars of which will 
spp »r in a day or two, their etf »rt will be liberally pat- 
ron.zed- 

Dibk-'t Traps—We hope tb it the mercantile co.'iimu- 

nity ot Richmoud will !>e represented at the sale of the 
1.-tch importations, at Norfolk, on Wednesday ueaf._ 
T: Richmoiiil and Petersburg Kulroud Company will 

ue return tickets—good until 14 b iust.—for the" 111 od- 
.• stui of >4.-., The goods to lie sold embrace silk 

IaI-.i'.n, winert, j*w. Irr% aiiien^rr tipuolsterv, paper haug- 
incs, shoes, hats, crockery, toys, etc. 

The Richmond and York Ktvi r Railroad Company also 
offer inducement* t persona »lio iu*y desire to attend the 
*de. Yl'er. te> to lh- ir advertisement, and also to the 
advertisement of C 1 K U. Hi-k.i-, ag>-ut of the Ki.h- 
u.judaud Norfolk liH of St aniei .. 

Or OUT to CK Rat oci >.t>.—We are requested to call the 
attention of the poive to the following section of the 
oi Jnance concerning streets : 

No person -hail tic or otherwise fasten a hor-e cr 
mi.V upon any part of a sidewalk, or to any post, rail- 
ing or other fxtrrc sunk into o- ,i»»u hed to. or over 
a y pirt o. a sidewalk, whether on a paved street or not, 
■i Any ftee person viouting this section (dial, lor 
itch otleuce, he lined r.o; less than two uor more than 
ten dollars.’* 

Thi prohibition is violated every d»v, all over the city, 
bit more frequ-n Iv perhaps, on Franklin and Bitik 
*’!■ e s, near lith, than elsewhere. 

Nxw Diax. roar.—W. >1 Fcrdew’s Second Annn-1 

Directory ol tic City of Richmond ha- been putilished, 
and is now lor -ale a? the several book-torei. The book 
should meet with a general demand, a' there i- uo citi- 

n who does not have occasion, a' some time, to refer 
to a Directory, and in order that the compiler may be 
encouraged to reels* Lis publication every year, the peo- 
in should encourage turn with a liberal patronage. T. e 

Directory is well arranged, and seems :o be as complete 
a< could be expected 

I’uNTstvr Auaanan—The committee of the Medical 
llee of Virginia ha awarded the contract tor building 

* Hospital immediately arjiceut to the College, (the main 
t> aiding to front on Mar-hall street (to Mr. K 11 Wocii- 
va-J, ol this city. The contractor will be required to 
commence the work within two weeks after the signing 
oi t1 e contrict. an 1 t-v cvmplete it by the 1-tof D 
c. tuber. Nine bi>t» w«re received from Richmond, one 

from lVter-tmrg, one from Baltimore, and oue from 
Washington. 

Thf ft.iMri I’umitv ot the CI.it Statue, in the Cap- 
itol S (uarc, bis been completed, and Ls now ready for 

t:i -upersunictnre. • itil the “temple” is erected, the 
door to the box enehosirg the ,-talue should be left ut- 

f-.stetied in the day time, .-o that strangers or others, wl o 

d sire to see the statue, max be enabled to gratify their 
curiosity. 

kin* xw Hu.—Cspt. Freeman should, by all means, 

(•-event the boys from etimbing upon the Washington 
Monument, as they are iu the habit of doiug every uu- 

tuc ifteruoon. If he is unable to keep them down hitu- 

.-elf, let Icm appb to Capt. Dtnimock, or to the Mavor, 
lor a special police force. 

Staubic*._A difficulty cocunod la-t Thuwdai night, 
on Sheckoe Hill, between Thos Dougherty and Law- 

re nee McCormick, hiring the progress of which Doug- 
herty received four stabs—two iu the breast, one iu the 

throat, and another iu the abdomen—which will prob.- 
t.le cost him his life. McCormick ha* uot yet been ar- 

rested. 

k c. WtTtJtv an K m —An embryo egg. about ait inch 

long found iaudr of a full sized heu‘.- egg, was sent to 

this office, on Saturday, as the latest callosity in that 
in*. We would much lather have .-ecu a dish ot filed 
eggs, or an ouu- let. 

Fufvv l*r.—The process of extending loth street, by 
filing up the deep rarioe. betweeu Clay and Leigh 
»*ree».«, is progressing satisfactorily. Tne ravine n. :ir 

tne corner of Cl»v and nh streets is also beiug rapidly 
In i rt n n 

The K'vo, thoi. h uot very hi-b. t< -*1111 wyn'fcf ** 
xhrB, and so loag \- itcout a to* thu*, the city hydrants 
»i,l d.x'harge imp .re »a«r. I.tt tie propo.-e*) new re- 

servoir be built. 

Wheat aM> Tobacco. — I* ;ru > the pint luon'b. onlv 
11 fl;i bushels of Whca* w*rc icdc ivcd here, by canal 

d railroad. The receipts ul Tobacco tmouiiieJ to 7,tW>i» 
hbiK 

Farit Cl osin —0<r principal business bo uses shod d 

be closed everv evening *t six oV'ock, to the ead of 

summer, to afford relaxation to the young man employed 
as clerks aad salesmen. 

A Ni'.itt Boat ron Xorkole—The "Curtis Peek lias 

*o-eu put in complete order, with sleeping aoeotnmoda- 
u a-;,l will V.ire for QM I’o.nt .iu,i Norfolk ever? 

T icsoiay, Thur-dav and Saturday mf'trnoo*. 
WUtmr't H" ‘d f.’Ae-ry &+U*m.—ThU Batsamiccom- 

po tnd baa become a borne fixture. Let ail who sutler, 
and have in vain atteupted to euro their coughs, colds, 
bronchial or pulmonary complaints, make use of this un- 

«U lulled renxsiv. 

•* BOKER’S BITTERS,” 
1>ir mere than ih.rty years, hate stood utieuuaied and unrivaP 
r *d coi»rr»sviv>.v. eras* larrtvioKs a*n Cocavvanriv* 

—tor their ton.. and truly valuable medicinal properties in all cm- 

«-e froKf lAoti ccattested with the stomach or the Nervoti- Sys- 
tem, ta well as for their general u* ifulneas aa a mort agreeable 
*• 1 -j i'c-it la their various pleasant arptlauoew In accordance 

with the tetUmc-nl sis of medical Faculties in lurope, they have al 

aa here been pronounced aad acknowledged hy all who have tried 

them, to be -THE BK»T BITTERS EVER INTRODUCED,” aad ilia 

■uidently fait that they will maintain their reputation on their 

««q uwrpiMfil merit* 

For Bale by moat of the prominent Grocery and Druggiyu, aad, 
atl. a liberal discount to the trade, by the Agent, 

L. FCNEI, Ja. 
,,.ui N>> IF* Front Stre-t, N-u York. 

HBFINKD *1 CJAKS— 
Ik) bid A extra C. Coffee 
*3 A. do 
W Cut Loaf 
»> Crushed an) Powdered 

For sale by 
j,4 LEWIS WERB A JOHN S W AD* 

SIaAVE INsi RANGE 
nit: Ai.uFniKi.i: Mknm< E, 

tjiUULOTTESVILU. »JL, 
IN3URI-- SLAVES ON THE M)*T FAVORABLE TERMS, 

M cutvi a-vet tains. 

LuOSesFald prowytly at the 

RICHMOND AGENCY, 
iso main araFCT. 

Da F W Hasc JCX, Examine- At oBce dally at tOo’-look, A M. 

je4 KNOWLES A W ALFORD. * gouts 

j^OHINNWN N PK it I irK W a. !,*.*• *• 
tie p-a-tl e In Courts of Jostlee la England and the United 

Sta'et By t .nway Robinson. 
Vol 1 Aa to the place and time of a traaaaetion or proceed- 

lac treating chiefly of the Con diet of Law* and the Statute of 
L-c.it cl loop 

Vol t Tr-atlr* of tho»ub,e.-t ,salter of Peeaonxl scum*. In 
oth- words of the Right of action. 

Vol * Treating of personal acdomi with reap-ct «o the parties 
w*i may sue ee be sued the form of act’oo and the form ol 
Vl« pleading* 

Voi t 4s to pleading In personal action* treat ag particularly 
•f teclarat.uos and glv og lorasa thereof. 

_ Thu three Ant e-names are now ready Tul 4 I* n’urty tt-*u»h 
the pram It u.il be Issued the 1st of July. Though mu h^urg-r 
'han say «f the a Users, It Will be Said at the same Price** pee 
»ai The vulumaa are wdd separately A pavumi t-»l“»» » •« 

say eoiame, vB reeuive tt free of postage or ITri^hl_ 
WR8T a JOHNBrO*. 

FuMkhirt and Bookaetlers, 
ka4 143 Main Btroet. 
" B.—©rdern promptly at tended to. 

TELE QRAMB. 

LATER FROM Kl'ROPE. 
St. Jjuns, June 1.—The steamship City of Baltimore, 

with Liverpool dates to the 23J ult., passed Cape Race to 
day. * 

The statement that Garabaldi had been defeated is un- 

true. The latest intelligence says he obtained a decisive 
victory over the Royal forces. 

MerilahV and the insurgents were gaming strength ev- 

ery day. The Neapolitan government has very little to 
sav on the subject. The last bulletin says two columns 
were pursuing the dispersed troops of Garibaldi 

The insurrection in itaiv la spreading, and the fighting 
extended to the Roman territories. 

Garibaldi bad beeu successful, and was investing Pa- 
lermo. 

China refuses to aeeept the ultimatum of England and 
France, and the Southern Chinese ports have been block- 
aded. 

It Is vaguely reported that France and Russia have 
signed a treaty on the Eastern question. 

The Paris Bourse bad advanced to tiyf. 2<>c. 
Russian troops in the Southern Provinces are reported 

to be ou a war looting. 
The House of Lords had rejected the bill repealing the 

duty on |uiper, aud it is reported that the Cabinet had 
accepted the decision, and retain the taxes. 

Themandy wou the Derby race. Thirty horses ran.— 
Ten Brocck's horse, I'mpire, came in eleventh. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Liverpool—Cotton sales of the three days 19,000 

bales, including f.ttoo for speculation and export. The 
market closed dull but firm for good qualities, but prices 
were nominal for infeiior. Flour dull and nominally un- 

changed, at 'ids. CJ.a3'K Wheat firm and quiet ; red 
l'G. 7'J alOi. t*d ; white 1 Is a 12s. tld. Corn dull, quota- 
tions unchanged; mixed ms ; veliow SSs.shjs. Gd.; white 
8*Vs a.VJ.s. Pork dull and nominal. Bacon firm and quiet. 
Rice ti m. Ccflee dull and slightlv lower. Sugar dull. 
Rosin dull, at 4s. tld. Turpentine dull at 84s. tid. Con- 
tois '.‘t c.>". 

___ 

LATER- ARRIVAL Off TBS VANDERBILT. 
Naw Yore, June 3.—The Vanderbilt, Iroin Havre and 

Southampton, brings I.ondou and Liverpool advices 
to lh 2 -1 ult, and over 2iHl passengers. She reports 
severe wintry weather throughout the passage. She 
passed several iee bergs. 

ITALY. 
The Neapolitans have abandoned the provinces of Pa- 

lermo and Trapani, both provinces were full of Insurrec- 
tioMs's, hi d great disorder prevailed. Six thousand Si- 
cilians had joiued Garibaldi The Neapolitan army was 
routed ou tiie loth by the combined lorces. There was 
a conflict abo on the 19:h near Montifiascone, in Roman 
Territory, between tue l’on irical GeuJarmi ries and a 

pirtr ot Garibaldi >us. The latlu were driven back iuto 
Tuscany, with a loss of "■ > kilL-d aud wounded. 

It was rumored that the French naval force would de- 
part lor the Adriatic. Al-o, that Ejgland, Austria and 
Prussia bail sgre. 1 to*inaiurahi the integrity of the Ot- 
toman Empire. The concentration of Rumiau troops on 
the Pruth is denied. 

VERY LATEST. 

It -mk, M iv 23 —The Customs Guards at Onano were 
atu ked, and uve powered, by liilibusters, who, after 
plundering, had re-entered Toscano. The peasants were 
a kin- t r.r.i s. The 1’xpal troops will immediately leave 
K me for the frontier. 
2£Tiie Journal ot Rome savs: “The news from Sieilv is 
tavoruble to the NVapolituu government. The artillery 
I It Rome *0-J tv ter t ie frontier. The I’ontificial Chu-- 
wurs had b*en sent alter the tillibuuters, but owing to 
the darkneM of the night, they tired upon each ether, 
kiltiug a Capiuiu, Lieutei and live men.” 

Count Thun, Austrian Ambassador to Prussia, has re- 
turned to Vienna. 
Art Smith died in London cn Saturday. 

MARKETS. 
B.!*’ :’!■ June t —Flour c:o«rd quid SQ<1 Ann. Wheat closed 

llrmer red l*e *Vo whlt“ Un®lt- c. Corn cl f-d quiet and 
Prove.i.Di v,ry firm and unchanged. Whisky lo»ed 

du 1 at -1 \c. 
Niw A on, Juse i — Firm i* heavy; State g t"\-, OMo 

Fo s- a. u:heT |J 't *1 Wh. at firm at 15e 1 ho. Cora 
I ■! n.-t t. q j.iuix.d UV.tihc. Po.’» if quit!. Wt.lv* 
ky la dull at HI c. 
-—■ .... 

Hidth Oil and LeadierMore, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. SI S. Third Street, betweea 

Market ar J Ch.-slr.ut Streets, I’t.ila telphla, have for aale DRY AND 
SALTED SPAN IS d HIDES, Dry and Green Salted Patna Klp»,Tan- 
cerj’Oil, Tanners* and Currier.<’ TooL at the lowest pi ice*, and 
upon the beat let ci*. 

E*~A!i Suda of Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 
highest market prici will be given In cash, or taken In exchargt 

| or Uldes. Leather stored free of charge and sold on commission. 
MI -43 o 

:> 
.. 

'•»»* < I \l. NOTICE_111 order to 
a" I .r r.ipl ') eei r. -reall u during the »un mer, 

"t‘ s' e «i’i he dewed at d o'clock, P. 'I trora tic* date tMb 
Asgu-t t 1. ARK SON A .AN DICKSON, 

0»y25 N-. | Q Main street. 

JINK, 18'.0. 
I > HESS GOODS. 

AT RIDCCED PRICES 1 

Tlltlw. I>. (jl ARLEN A sOAS, 
JJS BiiOlD STREET. 

H A VIC tnorkcil tlnw their !ir;e :» 1 J»*4irahla »to,k of DRESS 
GOOD* it f‘‘fiMtljr rt<!uce4 pricpi. They inr.te arfrltl «t 

t**r*loQ to aII i”. u»ut t U hjv, Am t' -y vre xMcrmiced to Jer 
theai»: pr cm t.\*i Mill mww quick »tD* jel 

st*\ ERt 81 LTAN \ SAUCE. 
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most .1. ilaloua and appvliaiug Batter, 
Invented by the rrnowned “Horsit," for 
the London Reform Club, Is, ilnce Ms de- 

cease, taanufr. tnred by the weU-known 
house of Cm .1 A Buciwtu, London, 
from the orl.hial recipe. It Is the favor- 
'te Sauce in England, and on the Conti- 

nent, w th a high and growing reputation 
among Amerlc .n Epicures, and I* much up- 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 
“We recommend our correspondent to t:y M ts. SoykkV n -w 

Snuce, entitled the “Sullnna Sauce.” Il 1- made after the Turkish 
recipe; It* flavor la excellent, and It afford, considerable aid In ca- 

sts of Blow 4X0 WVlH DhiKHTton.W—T\t lAtnitt. 
"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Soyer."-Ob- 

serw. 

“A most vahtwMr adjunct to Fish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 

4 liKAND VIRGINIA DINTOVERV.-Borne four 
month* since, i.ur excellent townsman, Nxchtau Kr. kxkl, n 

termed ns hat he had prepared a hair reetortr with which he was 

J experimenting up. n hk own head, whose top was entirely bald.— 
We saw hua two days since, and on the place so bald four month* 
s.nce, a fine cri p of hair has sprung up with a vigorous growth, be 
cont n.. ! Is Mr Kzuxii*. of the e* tcy of his dlucorery, that ht 

I h*a named It “THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER.’ 
I Mr. E. Is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 

which tx destined to prove of anxious Inter- •! to our bald pxUd 
j Mends in JtiJkaLmd Rtiyutrer, l>ei\ ISM, luM. 

This famous article ean now be had of the principal Druggist*.— 
[ Those persons a bo desL'e a fine head of hair, have only to use the 
( restorer according to printed direct ei on tbe bottle. Those who 

have an* doubt* oflta eBcacy can have them removed In a short 
ime, b.'astag the VIRGINIA HAIR REBTOSER INFALLIBLE, 
•j roving that It Is all that Is U claimed to be. 

Wholesale depot for crd*r*, 09 Rain bt. L EZEKIEIa 

Rjoauown, No*. 14, ISM. 
I N FTEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have been 

bald ter the past 12years, and hate restored my hair by using EZE- 

K1FX-8 VIRGINIA HAIR RFBTORIR. Narnrau Exbxixl. 
This day sworn before me, by Napbtall ExeklaL Joe. Mayo. 

del#— dAwl* ICavor of Richmond. 

vOOPI'KV TOOLS. We have for sale at low price.*, 
( Ooaperx Adxee with bolted handl-q Leveling Plane*. Barrel 

aed Hogshead Cr..j«, Chamfering Knives, for right and left band. 
Hoop. b.av. and HoUo.togKtdve^^ ^ 

No. HM Main tin--t. 

uoactuiNGchoice.- ^1 LANG HORN E’4 bnest brands of 
! Ch. wing Tobacco, put up In five and ten pound boxes, for sxle by 
1 

aj$e DO VK A CO.. Wholesale Druggists. 

g»i\ URLS. IM KEOLD HOI HBO.N WU1SKV, 
()U 'll Case* 

DM * Mononga id* 
ItUi Malerla, Bherry and Port Wine, 
l«o Cherry, Blackberry and Ginger Brandy, 
XI l. lager and Blackberry Wine, 
A) Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordial, 
J«* Charter Oak Wine Bittere, 
Si) Vln de Verslnay, 
,Xi " Otar i. Dupuy A Co.’s Brandy, 
■at Backet* Heidsick A Cv.’s Champagne,* 

For sale low by 
„,31 gSODGRABB A JOHNFTON. 

II A KV ENT H ATS. 
HARVEST HATS. 
HARVEST HATS. 

WE call the attention of Earner* to our large assortment of 

Hared Hxjs. which we are prepared to furnish In aDy 
1 quantity, and at a Tery k>* price. All order* strictly and prompt 

I-.* ('tended to. ELLKTT A WEI -MGER, 
161 Mala street. 

BLANK BoOKn Vi. Pattern. In wipWior 
»t+lw, al llit Hook Blr^rry of WEST 1 J JHN8T0N, 

14«> M:rn 
__ 

rylANSHRS’ OIL.-Pure Bank, Straits, and medium quall- 
JL t> oil. In store, for sale by ..._ I m,j.g lui WINSTON A POWERS. 

gfe 0 A AAA -CHAR. A. swum coiner M end Mai# 
street, will Far to the Ladlea tins morning, 

’ik) French Embroidet.-d Csmbrlc Collars, at SO eta. 

1«U do. do. do. do. at 62,S ct*. 

I0o Elegant Swiss Muslin Collars at $1, usual price |2 .0 

Kmbioidervd Cambric Band* 
A large iol Embr'd Cambric Band* »t 5*' cent* 
A la-ge lot do. do. do. at 15 cent# 
A large 1st d*. do. do. at 160 
A large lot do. do. do at 1W 
Ido Embr’d Bwl-s Collar*. In boxes, trimmed with real tal. 

Lac-, at #8, usuvl price |o 
A large lot R-al Thread Lace Collar*, from #2 cents up to 

fZd -the finest. 
ALSO. 

Black Lace Mantle* and Point*, *1 great!) reduced price* 
Traeetling Dusters at ail price* 
Black I ace rile, eery handsome 
6 non yard' handsome Spriog Cal1c;e> al 16 ''*#• 

The abate goods are folly as low a* the New York prices, and 

,'uRA.tritoUl «-h buyers to cai.^ a „watkis 

Hair orn hikhts viamc to okdkk.- 
Ladles or Gentlemen having the hair of a friend which they 

<1—Ire to preserve, can have it stade Into some one or more of the 

following ai tide* :—Breast Plus, Ear Drops, a great variety ot 

charms, a great variety of finger rings, sh-rt stud*, sleeve buttons, 
cross**, necklace#, bracelets, vest chain*, chatelajn*. Ac., Ac. 

c GRNRRT, Eagle bquxrs, 
Mala Blrwet. 

»#AP AN* CiNDLSS.- 
KW bole* Old Dominion ftoap, 
IM bus* Adamantine Candle*, 

Hl 
^ **‘V«AA T. WORTH A M A CO.* 

| PYorr Rrv. Dr Rotor, Editor CkrUHan AJfweifs.l 
Inni'o I xfalublb Bax no Pottnxa.—All perxons food of light, 

(Wrct sad wholesome loaf bread, biscuits, batter and buckwheat 
cakee, may t archase this Powder with eonfl lence. The material! 
are perfactlj harmies*, and more pleasant than soda, saUratua, 
Ac. No fear of anra bread. The use of It will make the Ughest, 
sweetest bread In the shortest possible time; save time, labor and 
expense, and narer disappoint*. If the accompanying simple di- 
rection* are ibaerred. Beside*, It U manufactured In Virginia, and 
la no Invention of Yankeedom. John ’.V Garlic'*, manufacturer 

aud sole proprietor, Richmond, Va. Weknowhlm.andhaveiriedlt, 
and recommt nd It, as the best we ever tried. Get It and mind the 
direction!. 

For sale throughout tha Bute bj Druggist* and Grocer* gene- 

rally^ __ _ mhl8_ 
“WHILE TIILKE IS LIFE 

•’’HERE’S HOPr.," is alrulsm that every sufferer can at- 
test. When suffering with cramp cbotlc, with nervous headache, with 
cholera morbiis, or with dyspepsia— dUeaeee that arise from disor- 
dered stomach and Indigestion—how many of ns would cling to Ufa 
a single hour, but for the hope that some remedy would present 
Itself—some healing medicine would be found. Reader, do you 
suffer with either or all of these disease-1 If so, you need suffer 
no longer, livaxa o PftV.ttiCA Rittvks, the greatest vegetable anil 
dote y.-t disco cred—the only true remedy vet brought to light—Is 
exactly suited to your case. Take them and be healed. Why suf- 

fer all the pan rs of death, when a specific Is offered from a friend? 
Why rely upon the slow prescriptions of experimentalists, "for Ai t 
mav err, but Nature cannot mlsa," when a balm for all your woes 

is ao easily ottalneo. Try a few bottle*, and you will at one* be 
removed beyond 

“The Plough of Despond." 
These Bitters are entirely innocent In their composition, and 

may be taken hy all agee and sexes,without the slightest fear of in- 

)UTo be had ct, Messrs. ADIE A GRAY, PURCEI-L, LADD A 
00. and by all prominent Druggists In this city, and elsewhere In 

Virginia, and by C. PTOOTT, Washington City, D. C.; CANBV 
GILPIN A CO., Baltimore, M. D.; B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00., 
Philadelphia, sad BARNK8 A PARK, New York. 

Orders filled oy ad dr easing E. BAKER, Proprietor. 
ap&— dAe Richmond, va. 

GENUINE SOLE LEATHER 
TRUNKS! MADE EXPRESSLY FOR ALEX. HILL A 

CO., lil MAIN ST RICHMOND VA.—We have on hand a very 
superior lot of the very best SolcTrurks to be had In tl.1* coun- 

try ; made to OJr own order. Persons in want of a very superior 
Trunk will please call and examine th-m. A. HILL A CO., 

mh23 1ST Main 8t., Richmond, Va. 

LYuN’S MAGNETIC 
INSECT POWDER 

EXTERMINATES BED BUGS, ROACHES,TICKS, ANTS,GARDEN 
INSECTS, Ac. It contain* no foiiton. 

LYOS’S A1AG&T1C PILLS 
ARE CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND MIC*. 

apS—8m sold xvrarwBt K*._ _____ 

wrisi gi:o. D.umiA wootto.y, 
1 >11. f.r JUDGE OF T!IK HUSTINGS COURT.-A 

Lawyer, h*n! of probity, eurrgy and Industry. 

JUDGE OF ins: HU8- 
TINGS COURT, WILLIAM U. LYONS, Eq. ro9 -td 

jr^sl’O* JUDGE OF THE III ST- 
iNuS COURT—PEACHY K GRATTAN Eaq. 

X !• 

Si \ f| M, je It II IN. I. A It UK.NO. 3 MACKERKl 
'Mr fur Ball' LEWIS WEBIt A JOHN G WADE 

VET Ml TV (iKL'tSE 
ft ISO .l.t«, ft sale hi 1 AG It. DAVENPORT. 

KlfJH. —High proof genuine Mr.lasa.et Ruin, In hhds., pipe* and 
it bis. fro’a Boston and Portland. For sale by 

r.a.-:. I A 0 B PAYKMPORT. 

OLD DOMINION SAVINGS L.T.kK. 
OE RICHMOND, 

<7 irifmtf til ttf Irgixiot'trr of Virginia. 
fiviis INe 'ITt’TION will receive DEPOSl l’n. on aldcli an Inter- 
I «a> of als per cent per annum «l!l be puld cn allsU'ua remain- 

ing longer than six mon'.ltu, and five p cent. fur u shorter time. 
rtrs. W .'Ktitsu A 

Wxsrr, No. V.Ht Main st., hv tr.e Tkcc-ik'*, 
Cl! AS V. MOitRIhS, I imi t. nl. 

r. gouuv, ixirr«7. 
CH AS. E. WDRTIIAM, ';>(<w:)«r. 

t)IH£Tt>K3 
Chu Y. Morris*, Jas. 1! Cottwny, 
John Do-iIpt. Ro II. Boihpr, 
(I- o. W. " :i!!aou, J. B. McClelland, 
John O. Chile*, K G. Morrlja, 
Jno. F. KijtUklt, P. H. Stark.-, 
Wm. lip- nt, Ro J. Echols, 
K. M. N nrmo, A. E. Dickinson, 
The? J. Starks, Jo*. P. Sword*, 
Jo*. F. to t' 11, Wm. B. Pleasant*, 
Sol. A. My. --, Jno. 0. Shafer, 
Wm C llrunl, Ja*. J. Dornln, 
Wm H. Maddox, Chas. E. Wortham, 

aplT d3a. 
____ 

SBLPrlKAlISOJABH. Th. aon forprwnrln*frnll 
I* at bat i. The <|ii ration 1*. hi* can It b««tb* done? Wear.- 

«t- hyu,i <ll_h o- ate I WILLOl'G HBV SELF FEELING CAN. 
ill* C.il I* .a tru led In :l.e »!m|»le!.- ma-.ctr porslhle, andean 
he und. r*to .d by anvbcdy tn a monte t'» time. Cull and examine 
them «t STKBB1NS * PCLUN’A, 

101 Brr.a I street. 

FAMILY on riXG HACHIK E& 
A A«*« «*-•>*t>. a vjiiici‘ of Pioiil, lli'alfli 

:ui;5 I’lonaiiM'. 
Tn« Inr Kairtiv. Mxmnsi. Co. baetni located their prlr.elpal 

:i. N Y. ik, ate pr i-itred to nipp y their superior KNIT- 
TlXi. V.A iI> Jto ’hr. **• 1. tal .1*1 J retail V AIKEN 
KNITTING MACHINE 1. acknuwle'ldfd superior to all other*, 
b .th in >pee aitd execution, capable of knlttlny perfretlv *'‘,000 

Inter* Patent secured 
both In this And European countries s-u.l for a circular. 

.1. H. AIK* N, 
mats- lia -129 Broadway, New York. 

WILLIAM S. McCOT. EDWARD MATHEWS. 

MrCOY' A lHATHRUX, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents, 
1 ti liny nr St.% Clmrli *ton, s. 

KFFKHEXCEL 
Me** r*. O’lluft, Roivii a Sn.vi r, j 

M bnMr W vi ;u um» A Co, -Charl*?ton. 
jAhra Bxnck rr, Ja., F-iq., J 

Jso. F. Whit*. F<q., f 
Ei-wnt a Smith. K*«j '•Richmond 

v ."• I J., S dl n 

LRSTLH i. 
IticiMHuud, \ H« 

1WK subscribers having formed a joint *tock romp any for the 
manufacture And tale of 

S1AVINO MACHINES, 
r.Nr*. mo rt-htw rnt*M 

F.LIAS HOWF, Jr., WUFbUlR A «Il*SON, GROVER A KAKFR, 
r.h ! I. M SlKGKlt * CO., 

Are now pr pv** 1 to fu r.i h the public with Hilt very valuable 
And lndi«-i*:as.ib.»- :.f«lde Sn do:-.-s 1- c «-• my 

MAl'R <>N 'sob'TnEBX Su/L 
an 1 we »cl ct a fair trial of cur p.-oduc ! •tis,b.:ln vlug thr*t they will, 
In every rupee!, prove to be »l hast cnuai to those of other man- 

Uctur-rs 
By com* lr.lng th^ raeiltsof mil the old Machlnet, and *♦ the same 

time ivollag r ir fa Its. we <ffe* them In full confident'*, and 
with a (/' "V. of their perfect utility ar«l aJaplat'on to t-vr.-y 

11 J 
strong to* v ‘if al ke on both-i des of tv- w«.rk, which will not 
ravel or | .r! at. Thev art ha id* u 1 y f ten up, an finished 
In variou* 4rle«. suited both f«»r 

MVM'FArrritiM. and y<mt* y purposes, 
vaky:v>; i\ rr-’ »:s *»r.w fAO |I40 

This Company also luaaufaclures the celebrated 
WOOD WO HI II PLiMMi H ACIIVNR*, 

under the per»on*1 supervision of Mr John H. I^ter, whose repu- 
tation as an accomplished Machinist is well known throughout the 
country. 
John II !*e*ter, James P. Kent, 
Abram Warwick, P. Horton Ketch, 
Horace 1 Kent, Christian A Lathrop, 
Edmond, Davenport A Co., P. C. Warwick, Jr., 
W. O Paine, Bolling W. Max ill, 
J. 1. Apperson, H K Ellyson, 
D. S. Wo-Jdrldw, B W. Kn iwles, 
Ihos. W. MeCance, Thos L. I». Walford, 
James Dt nlop, John A f*eo (tlbson, 
Th-s. P. I*?lcc, Keen, Bwl iwtn A Williams 
Wm. B«e^i, Kdtnond A Davenport, 
J H. Mot tague, C. (Knott, 
W B. Warwick, Wm. A Waiters, 
R. K Howlton, H McGrudt*r’t8*»rtf, 
W H Mm; far Und, L. W. Glaze brook, 
Sam*1i,utne.v, John Purcell, 
Geo. J Sumner, Crenthaw A Co., 
wm H. H ax all, H E C Baskcrvlll, 
T. B. Starke, Oorbln Warwick, 
Wm. Pd Mr, Geo. W. Vaneev, 
John Thtvnpson Browa, Jaa. A. Covardlr, 
Jm P. Winston, W B Phaiant?. 
Sam’l J. Harrison, 

N. B — Agenu wanted In all the large ides and towns In the 
Unite 1 States an-! Canada, to tell the ah-»ve Machines For terra*, 
Ac addrns UCtflR Manufarturin«* Company, Rl hmond, Va. 

Factory on Cary Street. b< low Iftth. 
Principal DfE^e and Bales Rr.oaa 2-1 Main it. ip90—tf 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
q, Jt rll.llltLI.l ft U>, III’ A ft ft, 

Offer to th' public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PLRIM’OPIF SPECTACLES, 
for preserv'ag and restoring the impaired vision to Its prime vigor. 
Chryslal Glosses Set In old frames Also, a very Urge assortment 
of MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES, OPERA GLASSES AND MATHE- 
MATICAL INSTRUMENTS. The finest collection of Sure- 
scopes and Stere-acopir Picture*, to t.e found In a great 
variety at t vlr office, in the building occupied by the City Savings 
Bank. No. 149 Main at, Richmond, Va. ia*0—dly 

I .V 1 0 R TAM TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
E. IS. ttl’RKEE A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

absolutely and perfectly pure, 
but ground from fresh spices, selected and cleaned by us express- 
ly for the purpose, without reference to cost They are beautiful 
ly packed la tinfoil, (lined with paper,) to prevent Injury by keep 
tng, and are full weight while the ordinary ground Spices are al- 
most invar ably short. We warrant them, In point of strength and 
rlchnesa of flavor 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
as a single trial will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured only by K. R. DCRJKKE A CO., 
(•IS—dAwtflf 1«1 Pearl street, N-w York. 

SAPOAIFIEU, 
ox 

C05CEXTRATED POTASH, 
Afore fAa Double the Strength nf Ordirary Potaih. 

F)tt making 8oap without lime, srlth little trouble, and at tilfllnf 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered for the purpose; 

One pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Soft Soap, or 
nine pounds Hard Soap. Printers will fin I It a superior article for 
cleaning type. It Is perfectly soluble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken It. small lumpa and put up In 1, J. 4 and 1! lb. earn. 

Manufactured at tbe CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKS, Brook- 
lyn, and so d by E. R. DURKEK A 00., 

seStl—JAwlyis 181 Peart Street. New York. 

W. Q. CLARKE. P. W. GILLICM. 
M>I TilLIMf SPORE FACTORY. 

WK have tbe most approved machlnerv, as well as good timber, 
and are making Spokes In every respect equal to the North, 

aid articl ing at the same price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage of the people. CLARKE A GILLICM, 

mnS—Cm Olenwood P.,0 Rnr<hrl.l»e. Va 

CONTRACTS FOR SIPPLYISIG OF COAL, 
KoK CHE UNIVERSITY OF YA., SESSION IStkl-'fil. 

PROPOSALS will be received tlltthe 10th day of June neat, for 
the sut ply of Anthracite and best selected Clov er Hill Coal, 

for the Stud -ntt of the University, and the Publ!. Buildings. The 
Coal to be d livered at the Poruiitorlts of the Students, and at the 
Pub'lc Build ngs. A yard will be furnished for the deposit of the 
coal Immediately on the line of the Centra! Railroad. 

At the same time, proposals will be received for the supply of 
Kindling Wood. 

Specific information in the premises, will be given, by sppllca- 
tion to the underalgned. 

lhe undersigned reserves the privilege of rejecting any one, or 
all the bids. KUBT. R. PRENT'S, Prc ctor. 

Proi-ior’a 4'rti»e, Mav 9th, 196»h 
__ 

ray 11—Stawtd 

white: sflphi r springs, 
GKEE.MBRIER fOl’.YTY. VA. 

THIS long established tVATERING PLACE will be open for the 
reception of Mailers ou the 1 Sit Tin)'. 

Many new and Important a-rangemenu liave been made since 
the last season in tills Urge establishment, and no efforts will be 
■pared to make the guests comfortable. 

JIREMUH MORTON, President. 
J. HrvruaKTS, General Superintendent. 
g£r*t.'orreepundente will pirate address J. Humphreys, Superin- 

tendent, Whl-c Sulphur Springs, Greenbrier county, Virginia, 
aplfi—Jtawtlju_ 

KEI SEE A PAKH’N 

Improved Stone Ware 
FRUIT JARS! 

WITH Cork Stoppers, Air-Tight, for Preserving fresh 
W fruit. Oysters, Mince Meat, Ac. We have a very 

Urge aiaortm. at of the above superior Jits, of all slats, at Hr 
very 16* prices, at our Pottery, corner of lith and Cary Streeta. 

seydl C1ISKE * PARK, Manufacturtra. 

LAW CARDS._ 
I?. C. & B. o. botjldin, 

attorneys at law, 
CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA. 

Court*.—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, M-cklen- 
bur# and I,un*obtug.__ royl2—]j 

CO. GRISWOLD, having taken hi. .on, JOSEPH G 
GRISWOLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practice 

under the firm r.f 
GRISWOLD Ac GRISWOLD. 

They will practice In all the Conrti of the City of Richmond, and 
In the Ccnotle, of llemlco and Hanover, and In the Clrcut Court* 
Ea.ex and King and Queen Counties. They will aim attend to the 
Collection of Claim, of ♦fit** and upward. In any part of the State. 

Jjjy~0rric« on Ro»i street, two door, from Richmond lfoute. 
0. G. GRISWOLD,. 

ap‘2 Cm 
_ 

J. G. GRISWOLD.' 
IIEKItEKT A. UL.AIBOKNE, 

(Lilt* of QrlaiooM «f (%ti-xomt ) 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Practise. In all the Court, of the City of Richmond and Connty of 
Henrico. 

Office over Topman k Hcll'i, 110.North Main, 6 do in below Gov- 
ernor Street___ apt—6m 

i*. g. Breckinridge! 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

I)RACT1CE8 In the Court* of Botetourt and adjoining countie*. 
Address 

fe21—iy Pattonsburg. Botetiurl connty, Va. 
B. B. DOUGLAS. f. GRKGORT, J*., 

Aylett’,, King Wm. Old Church, Hanover. 
DOUGLAS A GREGORY 

WILL attend all the Court, of Ring William and Hanover. B 
B. DOUGLAS will aim attend the Court, of King X Queen 

and Caroline. fci3_iy 
WM. H. WERTH, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WTIL practice In the court, of Pittsylvania, Franklin, Henrv 

and Halifax. 
Liberal advance, made on claim, placed In hi, hand, for collec- 

tion. 
AddreM, Pttt.ylvanla 0. H., Va. Ja6—dly 
r. a aiLuao. m. a. iioohcb. 

BOLLING Sc IIUailEsS. 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

1JP.ACTICE regularly In Hie county of Prince Edward and the 
adjoining counties Addles, Prince Edward C. II., and 

Fannvllie, Va._ Ja2—ly 
V. A. WITCHER, 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WILL practice in the court* of Car roll and adjoining conn tie, 

of this State and N. 0. 
g&r~ 9’rlct attention paid to all bnslr.e,, entnuted to Mm. 
«T Address HilllvUle, Va. 
Ki.raua.Ntib>.—Chief Joatlcc R. M. Pearson, Richmond H1U, N. 0; Wm Hallard Pre«tnn, Chrljllsiuburg, Va; J. Madison Leach, Lei- 

Ington, N. C; Tho,. S. Flournoy, Ualifas Court House, Va. 
ocl*—dly 

__ 

JAMES T. PEYTON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MIMP319, TKNNK8SKF. 
Prompt atteutlon given to ali oullteu in West Tennessee, North 

Mississippi an East Arkansas. ocT—dA.-ly 
waiuibc,, jcaabox. iui a. ocioo*. 

JOHNSON sc ghjiqon. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all the court, of the city cf Richmond and county of 

lleurlcu. Mr. Joltumn will practice in Chesterfield. 
|2l5~Ol~ ■.'•s. g B tiding, on PraniUi: 8 jy* 

HENRY T. PARRISII, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Will practice la Ihe cocalle* of Prlnre Idwurd, Cumberland tod 
3acklnihim. 

Address, Farravllle, vs. JyJ—]y 
JOHN P. LAV nn<l W3I. I*. BCBWGLL have 

»l tl.e Practice of Law, In the 
county nf Chesterfield. 

JOHN F. LAY also practices !n Powhatan. Address, HuMett's 
P. 0., Powhatan. 

W’M. P. BCRWFI.I. also practices Ir all the Courts of the city af 
Richmond and ti ore rf the county of tlenrlca. 

Ills office has been removed to FiunsUa street, 8 doorv below the 

__mall—ly 
Oaaiif >ph«s 0. MoKsl. Rosens B. IIssth. 

McRAE Sc IIEATII. 
ATTOItNEYS .‘IT l,AU, 

RICB3TOXD, VIRGIN I A. 
Practice in all the Courts held In the city of Richmond, and In tha 
oc unites of Henrico and Oh- s'erleld. 

pw- Office on Bank street, in Ooddln's Building. 
0.0. M.-Ri* will bo found. In the aP-ernoon, at his old office, In 

Mai -hester. [ ;T--!g 
W M. w. JIENKY. 

ATTORNEY AT I. A W , 
Attends the Courts cf Charlotte, Prince Edward and Halifax. 
Post 0. H„ V*. apl7—ly 

rOHN ( MURRELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Cnmplieli Court Home, Virginia, Attends all the Court* of Oaapbeli and HtUyivanla count!**. 
oilfi—ly 

HL. If HOOK I. has resumed the practice of LAW iu tha 
ci'y of lUcbmoad. 

Office fu Belrln'i new building, on ISth, fronting Bank street. 
JaSG—tf 

MACKElt EL.—V‘ bbls small No. )1 Mackerel 
.V) do si 1 U) fd. bbls medium No It do 
tlft M ds pilme Wo.le'U Hides 
g;. do do do Shoulders, for sale by 

my So—fit S.N0U0KAH.1 A JOHNSTON. 

A LEM IVl.s. 
Ml bbli No 1 Alellves 

Mu satki Wcitbl.eslon Halt, for tale by 
maSO- St HJiODOKASi A JOHNSTON. 

VPPLK BRANDV. bbla pa Apple 
Hran.ly, a first rati arslela, for aala by 

BsySO- >t 8XODOBA8H A JOHN8TOX 

II ( Kfll. MILL BOLTED MBA L.—lb- ssibaerl- 
^ her Jin'* c<< i»1* tod :» till anjoioitif h> flutter mill, on the 
Dock, for grin eg Con and li now pre|>a-t-4dfl supply fredi 
KTf>ar it Mdted Kui*. / ff, fiorntb choicest 9 elect 10 a* of 
Corn li.At can be hid in the market. 

JOHN II CI.AIDORNK, 
Oflet W). II Pearl •* 

10,000 S^"®* ***«-o.B TOWQTA 
100 Urgi rnglbh ^up. Carb, Hod a, 

If* baps Allspice, 
20 ** Black P* pper, 

200 mVi Cinnamon, 
10 bales CloYea, 

For uV br 
IH)VJC k CO„ Whi.le*alp Drngglr**, 

my30 No Main St., Richmond. 

1/!<£ 3b II lil I I K it. 
k! ant m-s. Having made arrangerm nU with the brat dairy- 

men la New York, l\ ina> Ivaula and M e V.vlley «*f \ irginla, I feel 
aaaured that I can furobh Butter Inferior to none and at a fair 
price I a!*o rerrlv** Urgp quantities of Fgga, Dried Peaches and 
Applet, Ac., Ac., for a lie wholesale and retail, by 

my^O Next loComer Goy. and Franklin HU. 
P. Receive! BITTKR regulaily twice a tretk. 

/ MHiWi KKANDY.-B) ^ jdpei“AlexandreSelgnette,” 
In bond, for tale by 

I A<. b DAVFNPORT. 

T • NT ItRf'KIVKD 
a J 23 tuba atrlclly choice Frwli Butler 

10 k**g# G>ah’*n Butter 
300 Virginia cured, Tndd’a, and other brand* sugar cured 

Hama 
fob buiheln White Mercer and Pea h Bloiom Potatoes 
36 bbl- Cut, l.«»af. Crushed, Pulverised, Granulated and 

my'lO 
__ _J & ROBERTSON. 

PF A V Ragf BU 
RWIS 0 EBB A JOHN •. u ADI 

01 II FA K TV OF FOI II ICIB1I- 
A NEW SUPPLY 

Just HereHed bi 
A. SIORBIS, 

Booksidlox- and Stationer. 
OUR FARM OF FOUR ACKKH, and the m<-ney »p.r,n ic by U, with 

an intrr ili.rtliYii bv lVt«-r B Mradr Rr'ltor nf lh»> K.irtlcultiiHat 
1 vnl 123 page"; Cloth, SO rt«. 

Himess. conti .is 

1. Where ill a 11 we live. 
2. Our Hnt Difficulty, 
8. Our Second Ct tv 

4. lluw to Mike Hotter. 
f>. What We Made hy Our Cow*. 
3. Our Pigs 
7. Our Poultry. 
5. Cur Lower, 
it. Our Pigeons. 

H>. How We Cured Out Ham*. 
11. Our Bread. 
12. Our Kitchen Gardes. 
13. The Money We Made. 
14. The Next BIx Mnntl •. 
1ft, Our Pony. 
10. Conclusion. my8l 

WINDOW GLAMi.-A full anoitmenl "f all sire* and 
TV qualities of French Window Gls*s for sale low. hy 
■qytl W. PETERSON A C<t., US Main »t. 

r,'LA YOKING EXTRACTS.-Very superior Lxlract 
Vanilla, Fine Apple, Lemon, Stratiher-y, Raspberry, Ac., Ac. 

w. prterson a CO 
oo Druggists, lftft Main sl 

OTICE.—The sitbserlber has In store from 60 to 1W cases 
In Mass and Mick Licotir »f apptnved brands, which he wi I 
sill on favorable terms. The trade arc requested!} cal and ex- 
aelnell. J MaI'RaV GARLAND, 

mv'tl Cary street 12th and 18th. 

Keep cool-charcoal packed water mo 
U00LKR8—RICHMOND MADE.- We have on hand tmf 

a supply of the above very superior Chascoxi Picxan Wa- XUT 
Taa C'.iLKtu* of our own manufacture, of all sizes. 

Call and supply yourselves at 
KKKSEK A PARR’S Pottery, 

my31 Cor. 12th and Carv sta. 

A THING THE LARGE AND IIMITIFIL as 

sortment of the various styles of Portraiture execut'd hy 0. 
W. SUNNIS, at hla Photograph and Fine Art Gallery, 217 Main 
Street, Rlchm nd. V s may be found Likenesses of the following 
well known and distinguished gentlemen, all of which bear testi- 
mony to the experience and skill of the vsrlous Artists employed, 
and the well earned reputation of his Gallery 

Fx-Gov. Wise, Hon Mr Orr, 8. C., 
•• T-leut. Gov. Jackson, Jno. U. Thompson, Fsq 

I-leut. Gov. Montague, Rev. %!r. Hied, 
Hon. Jas. Leons, Rev. Mr. Pcterkln 
" J. Castle, Rev. Mr. Duncan, 

Judge Lomax, Rev Mr. Mlncgerode, 
Tyler. Rev. Mr. Baker, 

** Hopkins, Her. J. L Burrows, 
Chas. Ilruce. Esq Rev. J. F. Fuwatds, 
Gen, Wm. Walker, Her. Mr. Seeley, 
Capt. Jos. Myers, Rev. Mr. Peterson, 
Rev. Mr Jeter, Rev. Mr. Kepler, 
Rev. W. A. Smith, Rev. Mr. Wlltner, 

The late R»v. Mr. Dibrel', The late Judge Butler, S. C., 
The late Judge Clapton, The late Fdgar A Poe, 

Rev. Mr. B ggs, Rev Mr. Schrlgley, 
Duplicate copies of all the above for sale, and every style of 

Photograph executed from life or copied from small pictures and 
warranted to please._ ms80 

PORT WINK. -10quarter casks pure Jnlce Port Wine, of 
superior quality, suitable for medicinal purposes for sale by 

mydn tin WINSTON A POWI.Ri 

COFFEE. -Java, Mocha and Rio Coffees, for sale by 
ray'22—6t__ STORKS A RIVER 

Hi:AD QUARTERN 
roa 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
No. 93 Tltiin Street, RICHMOND, Virginia. 

PAGE'S Shoe Store, 91 Main Street, off. rs fadtitlee to Families, 
whether In City or Country, for laying In their supplies of 

shoe*, that are rarely met with, being enabled to furnish rvery 
member of a family with any description of shots, Ac,, for house, 
parlor, or out of door use, both of hl| own and the est North- 
ern manufacture. Fanners sending measures All be supplied tt 
moderate prices, with good shoes, Including brogues of my own 
make, for Held hands. 

In addition to a constant supply of all kinds of shoes, of my own 

make, I hare as great a variety of the best Northern made Boots 
and Shoes as can be found In any house In Virginia. 

I Invite all In want to call at the large Trunk and Shoe Empori- 
um, 93 Main Street. 

uiy2_JOHN 0. PAGE, JR, 

TEACHER WANTED.—A gont'etnan capable of giving 
instructionlu Military Tactics, Mat acmatka and modern lan- 

guages, Is desired In an academy In Mid land. Salary $U,d per 
arnum. Address 

RF.GI8\**R, Charlotte HtlL 
ma29—StawJw_St. Mary's county, Md. 

GENT'S CLOTH GAITERS-Verr handsome and 
superior, at myM WM WALSH'S. 

GAA BAGS BLACK AGRICV7LTCBAL PEAS. 
ZUl I Tor sale by WOhlBLI A CLAIBORNE, 

mjM Moll PeurlBt, 

^——— 

TIJ FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 
Ho. 38, Crosby Street, H. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKE 4k (XX, 
Am nuEsfie«itrl2g under their Petent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR KNROSRRD, 

lu'table for wrapping 
Fine Cot and CavemM Tobacco*, CLeese, Spleen, No. 

Thin Beaten Poll, aU itaee, tujurlor In brilliancy and efrenyft le 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for aeallng Ybrni m, containing Wine, or other llqslda, Jaaa, he., 
•tamped with any name or deelgn required. Alio, 

MI’SIO PLATES, HOLDER, TYPE AND BRITAN! A METAIA. 

jyRS-lytf_ 
SILVER WAKE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

WM. WILSOM A SOI. 

8. W. Corner Fifth and Cherry St*., Phila. 

MA SUFA Cl UR MRS OF 81VER WARE, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL, 

IMPOSTERS AND DEALERS IN 

EuglMi, Frenrli anil Aiiie-rirnn 

PLATED W A R K S. 
mhfp—bmlf 

Will i K IVLPH1 It WiTBB, 
jtkom tiik 

WHITE 8FLPHUR SPRINGS, 
UKKIaSBI.ll M COUNTY, Tl, 

The long eitablished reputation of the WHITE Stn.PIirR 
SPIUNOS, for the cure of Chronic diaeas* t, renders comment upou 
their medic nal efficacy unnecessary. 

For many years the wat ri of these springs have been tran* 

potted and uced by persona at their owu home*, and, experience 
fully testlflea, uith the same ben ejtciat ejte.U that hare remitted 
from their n*e trhen drunk fn eh at the fountain. 

Theae waters are gently AFEU1FNT and very decidedly ALTFR- 
ATI YF Their great forte as a remedy, and the quality above all 
other that baa given to them their high reputation, is tlielr attera 
tire ]>«rer, or the peculiar operative Influences, by which they 
*timnlote ft!'utduJar em-rethm*, reeotre Chronir inftmrumtione, 
orervowe o'dru* t,.no In the smaller vessels, am! threat off mo/ bid 
ace.uniulation* from diseased organa, thus producing the altera- 
tire or pr* found change* demanded Ir almost every case of Chron- 
ic dlat a»e. 

As an AFRRI&NT and AT.TFRATIVF, the rarge of disease to 
which they are applicable will he apparent to medical men—such, 
for Instance, as Chronic affection* of the Stomach, B/nreU, /irert 
Kidney*, Ski", d r., *f «\ lrpon the fun lions of the organ* gener- 
ally, they »-*ert marked effect*, stimulating those that are Inactive, 
and establishing healthy semtious in such a-* have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DY8PKP8IA, and in Chronic Irritations of the mucous coat 
of tbs Stomach and Itowels, they are employed with tlie happiest 
results. 

In the vaHous forms of LIVER RISK ASF, their iuperior efficacy 
na* Pten long tnu nrni v rsianii.-iieu. 

CIIROMC DIARBIKKA la often cured by them, after other rent- 

Idles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To COSTIVES ESA of the Bowel* and to PILES, they are well 

adapted. 
In the at rent I form- of HIDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTIONS, 

unattended with inflammation, they are very *erviceable. 
To the *ereratforme of ClIROSIO OBSRRUCTIO.Vg, Ac /.«•»- 

liar to /fill,lire, their alterative intluencts are often eminently 
uiefuL 

NEURALGIA and the variou* iitrvuu* dl*ea*e», when they are 

the rtiull of organic derangements, are treated wtth great success 

by these waters. 
In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy is coevsl with 

the early history of the Spring*. 
As a pall a'ivr of most excellent effect is GOUT, their value hi* 

been long appreciated 
In MhttCl RIAL DISEASES, and In that peculiar affection that 

reaul's fiom the at.uae of iitmi. u in m phtutk affect.ona, a full 
course of the Water stands unrlvaiicd In It* curative ower*. 

JTJF Pamphlets descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
pHcabltltlrs of the Waters furnished gratis, on application ta the 
Agents. 
t*r The**' tV ,t*rs, seeurely put upat the Springs In glass bottles, 

*:* now being regularly furnished to the Agents In K.rhmond, for 
ihesupply of the general public. 

ty^To prevent In p .-iiton, each bottle has the words “GRFFN- 
BK1ER WHITE M LPIILR WATER," blown in the glass, without 
which none is genuine. 

Orders trom Individual*, and the trade throughout the United 
States, should be directed to 

PURCELL, I.ADD A CO, 
spi7— dlcCm Gen't Agents, Richmond, Va. 

VFPi.r iM i.Hfiss V 

Pt- Ur*, Corrr* and FUcera In Mm ami f* lale rhear*. \>y 
m> 'i 1 <1 i: i< ► n .% ANDERSON, No 106 Main* 

Iltfcl ID ItKWFT, for making. In a few mlnutm, Din- 
J < i.>u« I>».« earn. Thur -a'c few daweiU for ih table »o eco- 

nomical, delicious ami healthful; f <r «aV at 
IIEADK k UaKi R A Dim? Store, 

in? kl 

ih.xkv i*. iosi:u:v, 
GEVECAL COM MI 831 OS MERCHAST, 

FOX rue stt r. OF 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, H.OCR, Ac. 
If* OflW on Shocko* HJ!p. Richmond, Va. 
Prompt attention paid to tilling orders, and lit ral adrancei 

made on c«.n*lirnrai nr* 
JOHN M Silk PPAKD, Jr Assistant Salesman. JyffU ly 

{JKKRIGRRiTORS and WATFR COOLTDl9. 
A V%'e have nov on hand, and will continue to ke ep through 

the season, a good *i*irtu.;.t of the above, of the tcuM approved 
styles noir in us? 

Please ca‘! and examine th«m. WM. F. BUTLER k S‘»N, 
If Pearl st. 

U selling out at < ONT. 

f|WB subscriber will sell his stock of Ha*s, Caps, Canw, Cmhrel* 
1 I •*, Trunks, and Furnishing Goods A? at Prim-Cost, until 

the 1 at of August, to rlo«ehls busineM. JN*\ POP, Jk 

WANTKD-To purchtae or rent a small house convenient 
? ? to business. Apply to A K. GRAHAM, 

Onr of Oar) 11BU 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAI CT. 
PRONOUNCED 1ST M EXTRACT 

C0IB0I8EUR8 
a Letter from a 

MEDICAL OFNTLLEMAN 

At Madri* 
TO SI Till 

TO HIS BROTHER 

“08LY GOOD SAUCE,” Worcester. 
itiv, 1SS1. 

"Tel! LEA A PERRINS 
•fid applicable to lthat their HA I1CK1* high- 

.... ...... |iy esteemed In India, and Is 
EVLRY VARIETY in my opinion, the most pal- 

atable, as wed as the most 
_ wholesome SAUCE that Is 

OF DIKII. made" 
The above SAUCE Is not only the bbft and most romsx oogm 

mjut, but the most K-'"nnmimlt as a few drops In Soup, Gravy, 
or with Fifh, hot and cold Joint*, Bee/ Steak, Gam*, dec., Impart 
an exquisite test, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers have 
endeavored to imitate. 

0* the Brral/ant, l.un/tieon, IMnner or Supper Tall*, a rruet 
containing "LEA A PERRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE BACCE" Is 
Indispensable. 

To appreciate the vn'dlmt yualUlee of this delictou* prepara- 
tion It Is only necessary to purchaae a small bottle of the genuine 
of a repectable grocer or dealer, at many Hotel ami Re*toram 
proprietor! seldom place the Par* Sauce before their guests, but 
substitute s genuine Bottle filled with a ejinrlewe mixture. 

Fox Bsls by Grocer* and Fruiterer* everywhere. 
JOII.1 DIJNCAX A SONS, 

4o6 Broadway, New York, 
Sole Wholesale Agent- for the United States. 

A Block always In Store. Also orders received for direct ship 
msnts from England. 

Brftart of t\”*vter/rite and ImiUitin.e. srt 
feSl—dawlylf 

$250,< M X) 

HAS been PAID In theSTA’E OK VIRGINIA hy the “MUTP- 
AI. BENEFIT LIKE INSI R»NCE COMPANY. It Is pitr.ly 

mutual ; the Insured get all the profits Dividends declared an- 

nually, and paid while the insured It living, helping him thus to pay 
Ms premiums 
Dividends pt'd to January, 43 
Claims by death paid to Januarr, 1 •*&). 4,1 M -Ml M 
Net accumulation after paving the above. 3,400,£>34 39 

KNOWLES A WALFOKD, Agent#, 
ma‘2,i I34.» Main street, Richmond, Va. 

OOITnriSTiL RBFRIQBRiTOBfl! ! 

WF. have a few more of thetc REFRIGERATORS on hand whh h 
cannot be surpassed ; we warrant them to give entire eatls 

faction or they may be returned. Cad and cxam.ne them. 
8TKBBINS A PULI.KN, 

my2S No. 101 Byrd St. 

ASPINALL’# PALE ALE.-'Ve are now receit 
casks of this superior Pale Ale. and will hereafter be supplied 

with the article shipped direct from Liverpool to Citv Point Va. 
my21—lm _I.AQ B. DAVENPORT. 

GENT’S PATENT LEATHER GAITER*.— 
As good anu handsome as can be, at 

my.-U____ wy WALSH'S. 

COLL ARS AND HRU LFS.-We haw In nr.-i a su- 

perior lot of lloise and MuleCollars and Blind Bridle., which 
wc are selLng low. T. ROBERTSON A SON. 

Jel No. Co Main SL 

JOHN FI. CARSON. Son of William and Elisabeth Cart n 

born In Washington County, New York, for many yeart a res 

dent of Bahia, Brasil, died in Liverpool, England, July 17, lbbs, 
leaving an onlr child, a daughter, In thlt country, married, and 
believed to he llvlr g In Virginia. 

Phon'd this meet her eye, she will please make hnself known to 
the undersigned, of whom she may learn something to her advan 
tage. 

Any person who can furnish information in relation to the party 
sought lor will confer a favor by so doing, addret-lng 

R. K. HOUGH, 
ma29—Stswlm IS ComraercUl street, Boston. 

OLD DOMINION INSU RANCE CORPANY.- 
Capltal ASou.OOO 1 

Office for the present 190 Main Street, */uare ahore V't 
rout Office. 

This Company It now prepvre to receive applications for FIRE 
AND MARINE INSURANCE on favorable terms. 

DUUi roas: 
Gab. Wortham, John W. Greanor, 
John Kuders, Geo. 8. Palmer, 
8aml. M. Price, Wm 8. Triplett, 
II. F. Ladd, 8. C. Tardy, 
Jno. Htewart Walker, Win. Currie, 
Luther It. Spllman, Jas. K. Crenshaw, 
Peter C. Warwick, John H. William*, 
Jas 8. Kent, Mark Downey, 
Horace P. Edmond, Thos. Jones, 
Jas M. Talbot, Edwin A. Smith, 
Griffin B. Dav.npsrt, Ro. A. Paine, 
Geo. W. Yancey, Ro. F Williams, 
Jot. Brommcl, Wm. P. Ragland, 
Wm. Brent, Henry C Cabell, 
Ro. II. Maurey, Geo. W. Royster. 

ISAAC DAVENPORT, Ja., PresidenL 
Chaj. E. Wortham, 8ec’y. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. 
A requisition of seventeen per cent, being $4.25 on each share, 

is required to be paid In cash on or before the 8'lth Inst., at the of- 
fice of the Company. 

my'Afi—tf C. E. W., Secretary. 

Grain cradles, grain cradles- 
Ooiby't Wood Brace 
Saunders' 
Grant's Wire 
Grant's Southern Pattern 
Brown k Co.’i 
Colton's 

Alo, Clover and Grate Berthes complete ; wood and Iron Snathf, 
Gleaners, Rakes, barley and wheat Forks, wood Tints. For tale by 

ma«9 WM. PALMER, BON k CO. 
ENT’S KID OAITBKl^-The^ofteei and most beau- 
tiful shoe to b« found, at 

■jtl WM. WALSH'S, 

AUCTION SALES. 
~ 

v'iiu kk dau 
m OOPDIN A APl'rRSON, Aucta. 

AITTIONStLR ABOlT l tOO ACRES OP 
Valuable FARMING I.ANfM.ln Henrle" county “boot fo!r 

m lea baler the cty of Richmond —The »ub*cr1tA*r being deatro .* 
of extrlcat ng hlrtaelf frc.® pe. unary inf>srr*sstneot*. ha*deter 
mined to aell, at public an un, on t ir premlaea, un MONDAY the 
lllh June, ISf.i, at 11 0 olock A. M (it fair. If not, the neat fair 
day,) the tollow'nk valuable Real licaie, via 

l»t. The farm called KNTKRPRIeF," about four nilea below 
Richmond, on both aide* of Ihe new Central g.,ad. ccn'atnlug :ha) 
acre*, of which 1f»d acre* are cleared. The Improvement* eonalala 
of an ex client hrl:k dwelling, with S room*. Including the bare- 
ment, with all neegwary out buildings for a farm of that ala*. 

2d PLAIN PI El tD, a. joining 'he bth,re mentioned estate, cen- 
ttlnlng about ’a«> acrea, liter ding alo'g *,u Cent.al Road to the 
dlat.nre of ala mil** from Richmond. About DM) acrea an cleared. 
Tl.e Improvement# consist of a two story iramed dwelling, coulalc 
Ing 4 rooms, and a very Urge an t admirably arranged barn, and 
every rthe* building, (except such ts are usually appropriated to 
servant*.) 
• All Ilf these lands are In a high Hate of Improvement, and have, 
moreover, hetin llS< rally limed wltldn the past two yeara. The 
residue, (TO» acre*,) a j In* the above, and will he told In Iota to 
suit purchaser*. The neighborhood la an Improving i.na, and the 
Central Road, whirs la now being converted Into a turnpike, wld 
when completed, add greatly to the value r.l the properly. 

Persons dealrou* Jf purchasing really valuable farming land*, In 
the vicinity of Richmond, are Invited u, view (j,, premise*, as It s 
believed, all thing* ronsldcrcd, li st no laud> offer better Indun 
ment* tor prodtable cultivation than th ae d>. At iny object in 
sell ng la stated In ft.* preceding part nflhlt advtr i<ernent, per 
tons may attend thtt tale wlthtbe positive s»-ur*nre that the laod* 
trill t< tol / Plata of the land can lie teen at Uieoflceofthe Anc- 
tlonee a, who will take pleasure In giving ill needed Information. 
The ltn’a will bes' idln parcel* to suit the vlewa of hlddirs. As 
to the diameter of these land*, reference miv be made to the c t 
item of Henrico whi reside contiguous to them. 

TERMS —All sum! under f HiuO, one-founh cash; balance at 4, 
S and 12 months All turn* over tlis-nand nndet (oOOO, oni fourth 
cash; balance at *, 12 and Ix months All aunts over ffltaa), one- 
fouitbca.-h; balance at 1, 2 and .1 yiara-in each case for negotia- 
ble note*, besting Irterest, smute.l by a tru>t deed. The tales 
for 1 SCO to be paid by th* purchiacra. 

JACOB 8. ATI.EK. 
Gontu* A ArrsBo.x, Aucta. 
P. 8.—After the salt- of the lands, <n Ihe same day, will be sold 

about 80 head of No 1 young MIXER and IIOR8E8, together with 
the usual variety of Fa AMIN!) IMPI.E.MENTJ. Termi at tale. 

Jel __ 

CtOJITUSSMUNEUK’SALE <> HEAL ESTATE 
) ON AitOH 8 TNEET, fit’ll MO D, AM. ON CHFKRV fcT., 

IN SYDNEY, NEAR HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY.—In pursuatue 
of a decee of the C*rcr.lt Court of tne City of Richmond, pronoun 
ced on the 18th day of May, 1*0), In Ihe suit of Tompkins, ea Rob- 
inson A -, the on eralyned Comirdsaioner by salu decree appoint 
ed, will till at pub Ir auction, an the premlaea, on THI B8DAY, 
the 14th day of Jnnie, lsfci, beginning at 11 o’c lock. P. M., In the 
order here'll menllotcd, the following Real Estate, vij: 

1st. A lot of Ground will, ah.lek leniment and Improvements 
thereto belonging, fronting 16,1* feet, more or leu, on the North 
side of Arch street running back St feet* Inches,mure or lcu,(be' 
log part of llragg's Row.) 

ill. A lot cl I and, lying In Bydney, near to Hollywood Cemetery, 
on the West aide of Cherry Street, between Beverly and Albemarle 
Mreeta, tr. ruing on ( herry Street 120 feet and running luck with 
In parallel Iln- '- Jl I1 ftel S ir.cbcs to Culvert Street. This lot will 
be divided If desirable. 

Tibmi—One fourth cash ; balance at *,12 and 18 month*, for 
nego*table not a. Interest added and title r* talncd until all the pur 
chase mom y lie paid, and a conveyance directed by the Court.— 
The laxia lor 1-CU to he paid by the purchaser. 

rua-'W-dtds H, R. HOWfPON, Com'r. 

CtonnixsiiiM it’s stLF of heal estate 
) ON V VI.I.M 8 ,'REaT, NEAP. WESI.ICY CHAPri-, AN t'NDI- 

V1DK0 THIRD PART Of A HALF ACRE LOT IN HEhlllCO.-As 
conimltslonrr npp.tinted brad, crce uf ihe C'lrcnlt Court of the 
city of Rlchm. ml, pronnunct-d on the 11th May 1-C0, In the cssc 
of Boyle and wife Itgainst Hagan Ac., I shall proceed to sell at 
public nuetion, on tjie prrn.'s- s, on Wedne*d*y the 11 h June, latXt, 
at IV; o'clock P M;, It fair, It unt Ihe rextfairday, the real ettate 

f which ti e late Berr;ard Hagan died seised, coital:ting of two 
houses and lots on- Valley street, near Wesley Chapel, the one 
fructlng 15 f-rrt mere or less on tne eastern side thereof, running 
back the depth ei’ the lot, and the other on the western side of 
'alley street, nearits Intersection with Washington street, running 
hack the depth of Ihe lot At the same time and place, will be 
•old an nr,n I,In,I 11,,,,I r. ,.r a .....I.In half .era Ini It,.,'.. 

county. 
Tvhn .—f*M fouHh cash, balance at 6, 72. anil IS uotitha for 

negotiable notes, rteri it added, and title rota In ad tin all the por- ch »se money rhsll be paid, ami a convey4nee ordered by the court. 
The t»xe« for 1 *■•>«» to Be paid by ll.e purebaaer. 

my30-d»s K. 11. IIOWISON, Com’r. 
I Ooddln A Appertnn. Am ts. 

VT At CTIOK—A No. 1 HOURS SERVANT 
AND VIOLIN PLAYER — I will .-II a* ms enctlon llou.e on 

1 lESDAY.the f I,of June ne.t a I kely NMlIl > SIAM, well known 
by the name of“Jbihua, 'a No. 1 l.ouscservant and violin player- 

18—Ms HECTOR DAVIS, Auct. 

SHUCKS WIST! D. 
any quantity if SHUCKS. He prefers them pressed tn bal-s. 

For hhncii put up In good condition, Jellse-tJ at Ids place, bib 
street, Richmond, be will pay lu centa per 100 it s. 

|a8T G. R. fTACV 

G I. <> It il E It. S T 1: 1: I., 
S» E N T I ST, 

Ofllce & Residence Southwest Cor. Main x 8tii Streets, 
(/.cijiWr oAore OgfiaAov-’s A>»r U0I4I,) 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING an eipe-lince often years la Us Profession, he feels 
confident a! giving satisfaction to those who may favor him 

with their patronage. n.hl '—Cm 

'S’ r. O £ ECONOMY! V 

£ Bnajurtcia 2 ^ 
i, /**v| Szvo the Pieros! 

Atoretdtnh 'liVhnjqm, eeett In vtll-rfgvHttd fc.mill**, It Is 
very destrahie to^.ave tome cheap and convenient way for repair 
mg furniture. Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING’* PREPARED UUE 
meets all «uch ere. rgencles, and no household can alTord to b« 

without It. It Is Always ready and up to the sticking point. Thert 
Is no lungrr a aeeeaalty for limping chain, splintered renecrl, 
hea.lt, 1. d-.Ha, and broken cradles. It U just the article for cooe. 

•hell, and other ornamental work, ao popular with the ladies of re 

finement and taste. 

This admirable: preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 
In solution, and possessing ad the valuable qualities of the best 
cabinet-makers’ it ao. It may he used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.” 
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. /Vice, OS cents. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 ferini—•(., New York 

ddrew HENRY « SPALDING ACO., 
Hoc No. 3,600, New’ York, 

Put up for Drillers In Cases eontalnlng four, Eight, and Twelv, 
Doten- a beautiful Lithographic bhow-CarJ accompanying each 
package. 

t*T A slnglc'hottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLL’F. will save 

ten times Itaeogt annually to eve-y household _g£| 
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 

niture Dealers, Orocers, and Fancy Stores. 
Country merchants should mate a note of SPALDING’S PRE- 

PARED GI.UK, when making up their list. It will stand any ell 
mate. fe 12—d.cAwly 

HYDRA* Lit PRESSED CANDLES. 
best brand, for sale by 

iny2- LAG It DAVENPORT, 

HO! FOR HA.RVKST. 

Having rAcrlred the Agency f-r the sale of CALDWELL’S 
REAPER a superior article for Virginia Manufacture, we of- 

fer them to the* Farmers of Virginia, for the present Harvest. Tills 
Machine Is much more simple In III construction, and of lighter 
draft than any r.ow In use. has b.-en thoroughly tested during the 
last six years, and has now all the Improvements that hare pre 
sented themselgea during that time. We are authorised to war 

rant the Reapej-, In all respecta, and will make an exhibition of Its 
working qi alltlira to these unacquainted with It, at the farm of H. 
A Watt, ,q milts from this city, on the Mechaidcksvtlle Turnpike. 

ma2C am. " ATT A CO. 

tiii; ittvit of Kicnno^D. 
SUFFlCIENTlof the Capital block of the Bank of K chmond b»*- 

inir Ruhflrrli?pd, the btorkholiicrs will meet at Goddin * Hall for 
'he purpose of drpanlxlnr, cn the ftth of June, at \i o'clock. 

The Books i-tnriin open for further subscription! at the office of 

A. WARWICK, 1 
R. W. McGRUDRR, I 
WM CURRIE 1 ISA AC DAVENPORT, > Commissioner*. 
EDWIN DAVENPORT, I 
R. J. RARKSDAl.K, 

mays—td JOHN BOoKKR. I 
/ I.M's LASTING <;\ITi:ils with tips 
a IT Mid without, very superior Mid handsome, r.f 

tnjM WAI WALSHS. 

RIT.I.N’Ii.-I Haying in our Bindery one of Hldcok's Elrst Class 
Ruling Madhlnee, underthe management of Mr. Kane, ire are 

prepared to rale paper to any pattern, at short notice, and In the 
mu! perfect nuujncr, WEST A JOHNSTON, 

ma'il •_ 14.5 Main st. 

VW VTSIG Pajnphlets, Magazines and all kinds r.f Bm kr 
ITJ. bound lubi-Uutlally, and handsomely. at the Book Ibndcry 
of WEST A JOHNSTON, 

my Pi I _I 145 Mein st. 

SODA WATER .—Our Fountain Is now In operation, with 
a choice assititment of Syrups, made from fresh ripe fruit.— 

tVe use no fruit essence. All who are fond of good Ire cold Soda 
water will please rail at W. PETERSON k CO.. 
mv31_1.5-5 Main st. 

rifHE undersltrtied, truzleet wider a deed of trust, from Jco. Poe, 1 J-., recorded In the Hustings Court, Clerks office, May 22d, 
1*b0, hereby spp&itit him our agent to make sale of tli» goeds now 
in the store occupied by him; and to collect all ilebta which have 
been transferrediio us. 

K. S. WILLLIAM8 1 
and Trustee*. 

A. B. GUIOON, j 
mril—Hit 

Pianb Porto W areroom* 
ENTAHLISHBD IN 18iJ0. 

Before purchasing anarticlkro 
highly to be iinzsJas a good Flu no Korlt; M 

there are some glide* worth knowing. Fr Flattering oortelyeg that we glow how to TEST TIT I ft 
and jrtK.g betwlen INSTRUMENTS, therefore It !■ that OER 
PI A NOB 

ABE DOUBLY GUARANTEED, 
first, by ourselvet, sud secondly, by the manufacturers 

| FOR FIVE YEARS. 
We challenge :jny rne to produce an Instrument, which, upon 

fair and euual grounds, will be prorouneed (by competent and 
Impartial critics ^superior to one of like alee an J value, of thoac 
we have been selling foi the last 24 years. 

E. P. NASH A CO., 
Jel |_ Petersburg, Va. 

VE1V STATIONERY, Arc*.—Just opeo^d to day, a 
lx larye supply of new and MctHonable Stationery, which will 
be sold '«iw 

Cap. Letter, Commercial, Note and Billet Papers. 
Buff and White. Fnvelopes, Document, Letter, Nate, Lony and 

Opaque, a great variety. 
Darla's and Arnold's Ink, gallon, half rallon, qu irt, pint, Ac, 
Whitney'a, Draper's and Plat Inkstand*. 
Faber's and Login's Pencils, best quality. 
Healing Wax, Dili and Reference Files. 
Quills, Hlate Pcbciis, Tape, Per.cB Leads. 
Dire, Frlsir.rs lij ca««s, Thick Blotting Paper, 
PotPOAcf Boxfs, Back yam men BoaitU, Ac. 
A new ar.d full bupply of Leather and Tuck Memorandum Books, 

of all slzea and k*Lds. 
Irk Hind, Mucilage. Bonnet Boards and Rubber Pencils. 
Frerythlng newlaod desirable received as soon as manufactur* 

edit W. HAKORAVR WHITE’H, 
jel | 17d Mala Street. 

Elegant Dress Goods. 
WE Invite spot ial attention to our assortment of rich English 

Berrge Her tano and French Her. gr Robes In fi to 9 Volant* 
Very rl h Chetle Printed Ilcrnanla 

Do (0 Batin Plaid do 
Do do Pari* Printed Beregea, will be sold at about 

hall coat 
Plain add PI ltd English Beregea, very desirable 
Freni l Foulard*, very cheap 

E? Great reduction in elegant Organdie Robes, from * to 9 
vol»nU. 

Great bargain will be sold In all atyles of thin fabric*, aa our 
atork la too large lor the season, and the Good* 

MUST BE BOLD I 
We are still telling Bilk at Me., 7.5c. and 100c. Bald to the best 

fcarg las In town. J 
J«1_,_CHRISTIAN A I.ATIIROP. 

FISH.-900 bhjg Halifax Cut Herring 
fiO do small No. 3 fat Mackerel; also 
*0 hslf bbl* Mackerel, In etore for sale by 

mvSO-lm WINSTON A POWERS. 

BACON HA Itll.- FI tee. extra Sugar cured 
IS do medium. In store for sale by 

■J30-1* | WINSTON A POWER*. 

_I_1 

AUCTION SALES. J 
Till* DAY. 

BY BFTT* A OEIGORV, Auet't. 

1 rv nnoHoHH.-wt win ><nTbiaMwinu u u «eh**, J 10 likely Negron. IlFTTS A GRIGORY. Aurt'ra. 
Franklin gtreei. 

BY PI 1.1.1 AM A CO. Aorta. 

Q ,*T NPG11UEX We will cell ':■< I kely Kepvne* today, tt 10 
£»•) o'clock. Pt I. LI AN « LG Au. u 

Oort Pnlnwa Hall. 
N B.— Home Servant*, Oooki, Waahera and Iroarr* h tala 

privately._ my 11 

BY BROWNING, MOOU A CO. 

\1T F. \t 11.1. SI.1,1, el < ur Au. Hon R> on> on Franklin Greet, " 
lo-dav, at 10 o'clock,eight or n rery likely it.ung Negron. 

nyl_browning mookKACO • 

BY 111 
r A NBOnOKa -nil day at 10 o’clock I will Mil ftftyBkely 
OU Diarea. HECTOR DAVIB. 
j*2ft—dtf_ A act. 

BY DICKINSON, HILL A OO.. Aaeig. 

NBCiHOES.-THIS DAY, at 1U o'clock, will he told SO Ho- 
grei, cooilgtlng of If an, Bojl and Glrll and Women and Chil- 

dren. DICKINSON, HILL A 00., 
d*29—ddm_ Aaotioawwra. 

NOTICE^ 
fllllK Fiun OF I I l.l.ll'l A BETTS l.arlnpthlg 
X day e«- ned. # II.LIAM II BETTS will e.intlr.ae In ll.o III gro 
.1 urtlog Huellieai, and ha* taken into i'<* partr eraUtp » th 
M.n E. J QltlliOk) They will conduct lire l.uilnxa und«r *he 
Arm of IIRITA A GREGORY, at their Palet Bom, an brar.lln 
Street, four doora lelftr W Dl Street, and aLoul one -|U*re below 
the h.rmer (Her of Pulliam A P- ttj, and re»j.»r tfully -nllett a eon- 
tlnnan. e o' the patronage ahtrh w»a an III erally eitraded to Wm. 
II. Bella a Mir iu the (I ur uf Fu Ham A Butin. 

They have obtained the lerrloea of Mr. br.-wana W. Frwgr, aa 
Clerk, who haa an inlereal In the bualaaaa. W M H. HnTP, 

K J (11.1 GOBI. 
ALEXANDER SIMS, Auctioneer. my 10—y 

NOTICE. 
flrtHi: term o' co partnership of PL'I.I.IAM A HITTS, having ex- 

X plred, by a*reeuien', on thD d»y, the rune hmineaa, of SELL- 
ING NEGROFS AT AUCTION AND PRIVATELY, r.u commMon 
only, will be continued by ur, AT THE OLD STAND, ODD FKI 
LOWS' HAI L. We reapr-etfudy eolidi a eontlnua'lon of patr>aage 
Dorn our frtenrti and the ptiMic generally, and by lnduatry and 
prneveru.ee, hope to merit the liberal patronage heretofore ex- 

tended to >la. 
PC LLIAM A OO. 

A. C. Pt LUiM, 1 
R. P. Pin gw, ’. 
D. K. W-.ieir.aa. j wiyil 3w» 

DllkHMH II II.I. A «0„ 
Anol iorieers*. 

FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES, 
At their Old Klnntl, For. Fr.tnklin A H ull Sta., 

RICHMOND, VA, 

CIONTlNtJBto tell NfcGBOEk both at fubHc and prlrate 
/ 
Period* eniiMfifng their Negroes to u« for fate, mir r*«l AMurf-1 

of gi ttlap the hltthttfi tunrket prices for thnn 
Oar porters »rr nl»u>i la attendance it Ole differ*! t 1-pots tad 

boat latxd.rgf. K. II. OITKIMtOh, 
N. R HII.L, 

mjrlfs-tUrwiffl C H 1111*1.. 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THE next Ordinary Drawing of the It.rjul lluttraa L«p 

ter), ecn.lucted by the Spanlih Government, ruidar lira a*. 
pcrvUlcn of the CapUin General ol Cuba will taac plaoo at Ha- 
vana, on 

NATCUDAY, JUNE Dili, 16«JO. 
©300,000 1 1 

SORT LO SUM FRO G17 ORi-lNARlO. 
Cripltnl Friar SI00,000. 

1 Prl«aef.._.|100, 000 SO •• at...H 
l of. 00,000 eo " of. 
l " of. ... SO.Ot'O \ti •* Of. 4 
1 of. 20,030 20 Apprcximatloo*.R.rrOd 
1 « of. 10.000 

4 cpproitmvtlone to the 1100,fcVi of 4400 e»rh ; 4 of 9400 to 440,* 
000 ; 4 of 9400 to J30,000; 4 of 1400 le 9*0,004 ; 4 of 4400 to 41#.- 
OCO. 

Whole ticket! ??0; Halve* 410; Quarter! |6, 
Pr!ie« cubed at light at S per cent, discount. 
BUli of the Richmond City Barks taken at par. 
A drawing will be forwarded aa toot as the retail btooatg 

known. 
Communication* addreeaed to DOM RODRIGUEZ, (care of City 

Poet, Charleeton, E.O.,) until the 9th of Jane, will be attended to. 

_oc91__ 
GKIi.IT KEDUCTION IN THE 

PRICE OP HAIR AND BOOTA-from II 
to 93 '*•' cent, saved by buying from 

J. II. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleskin nate, of beet quality, 93 60; do sec- 
ond quality, 4-1 00; Fashionable hll* Date, J2 Id; Pine Caltekln Sewed Boot*. 9'- *0; Oongreaa Gal* 
ter finite, t- 91; Pine Caifkkln Sewed Shoes, 

J. Kl. ANTHONY 
Kaa ma le arrangement* with one of the best makers In the city «f 
Philadelphia to tnjiply him with a handsome and lubataruta. Call, 
adn Peered Boot, which he will sell at the unprecedented low pilco 
of 98 60. del 

POTATOES! POTATOES It Per table nie or planl- 
I igs con.tar.'ly n hand. 

Jersey Whit*- Mercers, 
Jersey Buckeyes 

Pink Eve*. 
Long Juh oa. 

Peach mow or Peach Doom. 
(A superior kin 1 for late planting.) Also, Black-Rye Peas and 

W hite Means, tnn.-ther with a general a.sortro r.t of EAMILY GRO- 
CERIES As I buy delusively for cash. It enables me to sell low 
forheiame. Gl.e me a call. RAM EBON • NrP, Agent, 

my It'- Cor. of Main and 9th pee. 

A VIRGINIA INVENTION. 

tVILLCOX Co GIBBS’ 

SEWING MACHINES. 
INVENTED by J. K. A. GIBB*, of Mill Point, Porihoctu coun- 

ty, Virgin! *. 

\\r WIf.I.COX A Qlhh*' FFTTKO MACHINE —'"FllM 
m .icarer than an? other on all the rtnulr»'- 

menu of a perfect family machJue [I ranklin Iiuttf- 

Itnte WIMeCOX A GIBBS’ PEWiNO MACHINE -M0*n 
make 4,tt**t Hit. hta a minute.**—[Exprrw. 

Ii W ILLCOX A GIBBS- PEWISO MACHTNF—"Has evl 
dent points of superiority over n!l other* "-[Phlladel- 

II phi* livening Journal. 
J 

W1I.LCOX A GIBBS’ PEWING MACHINE—*’Ha! 

Cl combined with Its own peculiar merit. nrI the really vai- 
liable Imororementa of the higher-priced mtchlnra"— 

| [Pcniiiyhanlan. 
O ! tVILLCOX A GIBUS’ SEWING MACUIHR—UA me. 

chant* i| wonder, a household ne*;e**lt/.’'— iSeteonttc 
Ameilcan. 

WM.I.COX A GIBBS' SEWING MACH1NE--“I* a pub- lic benefactor.''—[Be eton Tranecript. 
\ tVILLCOX A lilBUS' SEWING MACHINE “W, have 

one of thc*e machine* In u!.-, and think more highly of 
j it than any of the number we have tried."—Richmond 

G1 Whig 
T 1 Ii celebrated Pewit g Machine Is for tale al FPL- 

VIS'S SEWING MACHINE WAR! ROOMS. Entrance 

Ion l?th, front of Dank Street; also, through Bel.In A At- 
kiuon'i Furniture W'nreroom, a Governor Blrret. 

939TPRICE 435 TO 9*0._*.J 
B Also, the PARKER SEWING MACHINE, new ilyle; 

mikes the doable Ii ck itltrh. together with good 

Baortmec' of Lock SUtch 8e»icg MiWilne, of the tro»l sj». 
1 proved kitids. 

SLlkeslfe, AIKEN*’ FAMILY KNITTING MACHINF, 
• | aoet and useful invention maW lm 

_tTI 0 II sTn 0 N 3 H J 
On tli*» Enropa’an Plan, 

CITY OP NRW TOR*. 

Single Roomf»50 Cts. per Day, 
CITY HALL SQUARE, CORNER OP FRANKFORT 8TRKFT, 

(Oppo ite City Hall.) 
tier le, as they may be ordered In the spacious Refectory. There 

l» a B ubrr’e Shop and Ball. Rooms attached to the Hotel. 
N. Ii —Beware of Kutiiierw and Hurl*men, who 

•ay we are folL K. PUE.M II, 
_Proprietor. 

M. NICHOLAS HOTEL 
BitOADWAY, 7 

NEW YORK. 

WHEN completed, six year* ago, the Hu Nicholas was un'rer- 
**!!y pronounced the meat magnificent, convenient, end 

thoroughly ergaoised estahlishmtnt ol the UnJ on lt,l» entlnent 
What it wa, then it remains to-day—wlthcut a rival In else, In 
sumptuntunes!, and In the general element* of comfort and enjoy- 
ment. The Hotel has sect mmedetions for 1,00# ,-urate, loclu log 
WO complete suites <sf apartments for familiea It hundred per- 
sons sn be comfirtalily seated at the table* of it* three public 
dining rooms, and nothing that modern art has devised for the coo- 
ven'e ice and social gratification of the travelling public bar bern 
omitted in Its plan, or it neglected In Us practical details. The early 
reputation of the house at home and abroad, derived from its mag- 
nitude, Its tuperh appointments, and its home-liks comforts and 
luxurief, has hern enhanced every year hr the nnwearled exertions 
of the proprietors. TREADWELL WHITCOMB k CO. 

matlfi—tm 

REMOVAL! 
IT, C, BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO TDE NEW BI ILDING 
No. 229 VI-tin, b twreu 8t!i smd ft tit Ntrcete. 

Hit* NcwPtore b.'.ng cimmr.dlous and expressly arranged (or 
'.he RKT* IL MILLINERY BUSIN R88, will enable him In krep 

a large assortment of 

Ready Made Millinorv Artiolo* 
as well as to add to the convenience and profits of his customers 
Especial attention will be given to the 

RIBBON it FREAKU FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And :he assortment wlil be found complete during all seasons,, 
the year. In connection with Mlldneiy Articles, he wUl kerp a 

geve*a! ajsor'raeiit of Ladles’ 
COLLARS AND SLEEV ES, LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS 

LACK and MOURNING VEILS, BRIDAL VEIL!!, ic., of the latest 
styles. 

lie would also invite attention to a Kew Department, which be 
has added to the Millinery Business, viz the manufacture, to Ol- 

der, of 
CLOAKS AMI) Nil MTU. LAM, 

Whlih will be under the supervision of a competent designer. The 
latest l’»r s Fashions win be received monthly 

pff AM order, will meet with prompt attention. malt 

NEW AnFbICH JEWELRY, 
watcher diamonds, silver and plated 

WARE. 
s. At-, i/t-stens. 

ooriib o, y iis axd mat. strxxto, aicwuoxo, viaoraia. 

HAT Just received, in addition to hi, already Urge and 
uxtemive assortments, a beautiful collection of all .xJV 

the lsteit and most elegant styles of Matches, Jewelry, o' a 

Silver and Plated War*. 
Wotohes manufactured bv the followirg celebrated maker*:-- 

Julie Jurgcnson, V It. Adams k Baas, David Taylor. Henry Re, 
tr.onds Lemon, Allred Lavaltlt, and other celebrated makrts. 

DIAMONDS.—A very Urge and rich assortment of Diamonds 
and dher precious stones. 

Diamonds, PrarU, Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyx, In mi. asnRitr <a rrs. 

Alco—Bpect teles—B ar dllan PeritcopU Pebbles, set Id gold, 
silver and steel frames. Clocks, Cutlery ana Jewelry of every de- 
scription. 

The public are respectfully invited to examine the above before 
purchsslng. P. A MYERP, 

max* Cor. Main and Pearl f 

YTOBK'fi nnoiiK iui BiNDCniH. 
vv PANE, Ifsavroan, Ccxxlcticot. manufacture 

WOP K a PAT FNT ODOMETEIC C.’AURIAHE HAND*,, which are durable, cheap, and efficient, m-aiming with unerring accuracy any distance passed over 
1 

by tve vehicle to which tiny are attached. These 
extn finished Bands cost hut a trifle more than Inferior Ban 
without the Odometer. 

P. 8.—Oood, reliable Agents, wanted In all parts of the eouLtry. 
Please send for circulars. mrl#—1m 

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 
Corner Wall and MainStroetw 

RICHMOND, VA. 
R. J. PAL'NDPRS, I 

c,rlU—1mMARTIN MADnrtX, etora 

BUTTEH.-f'1 tubs prime Goahbn bulks, Just received, Sat 
sale hy my»-lw WM WALLACE FONR. 

7. PITVIK1.D «BOH (JR. 

ri V. Blair k Co.'s Bulldiags, Corner of Ikh and Cary Bbreela. 
has on sale Licorice, Aagsslur* To i-qua Beams, Oh vs OH, as 4 

trur Gum Arabic, which ht ofisrs to oHy sad cooatry TabaocoaDtg 
a’, fwj low pdcsi, a»H 


